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Karrinyarra
3Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu,
Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu.
Pirlingkalpa warrkarnu, 
ngula-nyalpa yunparnu nyampu 
yati.
4Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu,
Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu.
5Wiri-nyayirni kalalpa yanu.
Yapangkuju kalalpalu payurnu.
 “Nyarrpararla kanpa  jalanguju 
ngunami?”
 “Ngari karna karlarra-purda 
ngunami warlu-parntarla.”
6Payurnulpalu yapangku?
 “Nyarrpara kanpa ngunami?”
Nyanunguju wangkaja.
 “Yalumpurla karna ngunami 
karlarra-purda warlu-parnta-
katurla.”
 Miyilirla yungu. Murnma-juku 
miyiji ngarnu.
 “Ngarirlipa nyanyi yalumpu.”
7Yapajulurla yanurnu payurnulu.
 “Jalangu-juku mayi kanpa 
yani?”
 Nyanunguju wangkaja, 
 “Yuwayi, jalangu-juku karna 
yani.”
8Junga-juku yarnkajarra.
Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu,
Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu.
9Mungangkaju jarda wantija. 
Ngunaja munga wiri. Warlujulparla 
jankaja warru kirdi-kirdi, 
wita-wangulpa ngunaja 
kulkurru-jarra.
10
Purlapajulpa pinjayanu 
wurnangku-juku.
Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu,
Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu.
11
Yapangkujulpalu nyangu 
purlapa-kurra, ngulalpa purlapa 
pungu. Warlungku-langulpa-jana 
jan kaja yirntingki.
12
Yapangkujulpalu panungku 
nyangu. Purlapalpa pungu.
Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu,
Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu.
13
Purlaparlu-jukulpa pinjarlu 
nguru-kariji warriri-manu. 
Ngula-purujulpa milpa rdakulku 
jarrinjayanu, pirntayi-langulpa 
wapaja yarnunjuku-yarnujuku.
Wapanjarla-juku lama-jarrija.
14
Purlapajulpa pinjayanu, 
ngula-pururla wirliya wantija. 
Jinta-ngurlu-parntarlulkulpa 
pinjayanu, ngula-warnuju 
wirliya-kari, rdaka-jarra manu 
jurru. Ngurljungkulkulpa pinjayanu.
15
Ngurljungkulkulpa pinjayanu.
Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu,
Karrinyannyarni japarni 
warlpara katawu.
English Translation – Kitty Peak
        
This story is about a giant who was trying to get to the top of Karrinyarra (Kitty Peak, 
also called Mount Judith). He decided he had to sing his way there, and this is the 
song he sang: 
  Karrinyannyarni japarni warlpara katawu,
Which means, “I am climbing Kitty Peak but I can’t reach the top”. When he got tired, 
he climbed back down to the ground.
 In the afternoon he felt tired. Some people came and asked him. “Where are 
you going to sleep?” So he told them that he was going to sleep where there were a 
lot of dry logs and stumps. He decided to make camp there. He was so big that he 
had many fi res burning all around him as he slept.
 In the morning he got up and danced. When he was ready, the people lined 
up and made a little pathway for him. Then he started to dance. While he was danc-
ing, little sparks from the fi re that was tied to his back fl ew off and burnt the people 
who were watching.
 When it got dark he went to another place where there was fi re wood. In the 
morning the people brought him bush food, and they asked him: “Are you going 
away today?” He replied, “Yes, I’m going away today.”
 After breakfast he continued his journey over hills and plains. He went along 
singing: 
 Karrinyannyarni japarni warlpara katawu.
 When it was dark he found himself a good spot to sleep. He was so big that he 
made ten big fi res around himself to keep warm.
 When he continued his journey in the morning, he started to sing and dance 
corroboree dances.
 After his two day journey he came upon a camp of people, who were startled 
to see a giant. So he told them that he had come to do a dance for them. That night 
people gathered at the spot to watch him dance. The sparks kept fl ying off at the 
people and burning them.
 He danced all night and all day, never stopping to have a rest.
 In the morning he set off again. While he travelled he kept on dancing. He was 
so weak from hunger that he couldn’t see properly.
 He kept on dancing. As he danced, one of his legs fell off, but he managed to 
dance with the other leg.
 Soon his other leg fell off, then his arms and his head. But his chest and middle 
kept on dancing, until they fell off too, and his whole body had fallen apart.
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